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ffROM WASHINGTON,

|0 SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

(»ONGRESSIONA^
" m-

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

g-enftU-r K^lmii:_r_* *ol Ver-
mo'/cî sworn In.

IfTcrdy Johnson's Speech in Favor
of the Veto.

jFi-Fr. DAVfiS'S TRIAL.

THE BF.OOKS-DOEGE CASE.

Tte Naval Appropriation Sill.

&a_3 Meeting of Jclracon tica.

GENERAT» news items.

WAMaantaM, Xbonlty< April % i***6-
THU 1'IVIL Klt.llTS HILL.

Coulil ft vi't<* hi*.»' bgga luiil to-day in the
geiii.t«"' t-B Civil Kell!* hill woiil.l haro been
pier the feto. To-nie»rr«>w tl.e r«s ¡It >\i.l be el. a i:n!

M Stuafc-ri Piion and 'N'rig lit, w.io eoeld BOC have

gwn there <hii afternoon, ma; then lu prêtent.
It ii »-iiiil be re.emberaO ti»et oal «>t tatty allM Sena

Ins now here, only eight were elected n» Democrats,
fheolben were eboMO bj the Uaio.lateaad Repebll-
BB.t, anil tlie leventeaii «ft » me m a ile- up bj the be-

tray»! by nine men el the party who »eui Ik»m there.
There ii" no probability e»f either Senators Morgun or

Dot.l.Hie obeying; the lBBtlBeUoaa of their reij't-ci.k ..

l*giflati-re» to lastabI Ihe Cil ii Bight! MB
THE BBWilBBBBI gBBAItl-BBir.

Several IfllliflllM have been rere.ved l.or«

te-tjiy from Trenton, ainouncini. that the Democrr.ts
hate agreed laeaalaaaa with laveel ami enough Kc-

aafclit.iL» to elect Dayto.i, ou written MeifM that he
»Iii i.¡tain the policy of the President, li ii claimed
that this trade has beag brought about ty Judge
Bughe-i of Indiana ai.<l Ward II. I.iui"ia who went la
Trenton to repreient the President. TI ii bnr<«in
and »»le will probably kg opi»osed by Mr. Stockten,
Who expecti to be hil own successor. It ii »eil known
tua,« Cul not a Magja radical Republican Senator or

.embaír has any longer any mobêtom io Mr. Scorch
and none believe that any radic.il ideal are promptinr
»him to hil proicnt cour-e. He Is openly denooiiced by
Mr. Steven« as being guilty of a ¡-Teat outrage in op-
poiii.g tie eli etion of Mr. Calle.1.
A leading Democratic Senator to-day wa* hatdlag

around the Senate a telegram frenn Trt*nt»»n urging him
lo eee ure a delay of the rote mml thcT eo.ild get into

Joint billot and ele et a man who would be for the 1 etta

Tbi» aal.yeeeed torn of slTüin croated a »en» l'.'iii,

And the Opp 'Sition are quite Jubilant to-night ov.-r th..r

|¡ro«píete.
THE BBOOBB-BOM- tase.

Thi« case e.f Brooki gg-iagt) T>«>»ige oecnpigd
the HoQse all day and goes over till tomorrow. A d__-

gerate attempt ii making to get the report of tho Con.-
Mittee defeated, but it had not gathered laMfltal
atrength to-day to Boee»pMa> that obj-et. What may
be the result to-morrow i» sonewhat duublfji, hut the
chaine« arc MM m Baree of Dodge.

Tim IWBBBBVI fictiaiyh.

Thayer's ann-iidnieiit to tlit* T-MMBiy j\p'»ro-
ftriBtion bi¿l to prerent the face of one Clark from de,
»-wing the eui rene», wai lost became of the difficulty
lo making new plates for all Hi ing men who ure bow

».»graved. Had it been simply striking out Clark, no

»Dae wotlel hare objected. The Comm tlee on Haul-In».'
hare a bill for that ei'-acial purpose drawn and ready te

report.
REVENT!" RECEIPTS.

The Internal Kevenue receipt* to-day WBN
lUMkggg,

REMAINS OF VBMM gnlMUM.

It it? in contemplation to remove the rcniaiii'»
ef Fnion loldien from ihe 1'attle-fieldie along the
«route of the Orange anil Alexandria Kuliroail. and in¬

ter them in the National Cemetery on Arlington
fiig'.t».

THE CANAL BVttABOB.
The Washington Canal, which for ft numli'T

of yearn has exhaled Hi noxioni effluvia, and earned,
according to the opinion of the medical fraternity here,
a large amount of mortality, has at hut boen prononne*ed
a nuisance by a competent Hoard of United »States Un¬

ginee re, who recommend to Congresi the adoption of

In»mediate measures to secure the thorough excavation

of lae fi th of which it bus been for »o long the depuei-
tory. TI e estimate of the Cominis» ion for cleaning the

esnsl is tis. WO.
WAR AND NAVY EXPUNAHS.

The BaaWngg-gatg of the Trca-nry Depart¬
ment on account of the War and Navy Department, tot
Ike quarter ending 3l»t March, wero u» follows: War
Department for «lanaarr. g'Ji.Uil 'J36. War Department
lor February, g 15.401,3'.'.'», War Department for March,
.§.eo»t,t»«Pl. Navy Deportment for January, g1517...*,,
Mbtj Department for February g'l.fr.fJ Mg| Bllff
«Department for Muni», ki ar,!,»)... The one ml'lion
tacreaee in the Navy expenae» for March was occasioned
Bj Urge renlittanoes abro«d for the u»e of reneli on

foreign »tanoni.

ASSIO-fMPNT OF OFFKKRS.

The coinmandin.5"; officers of the loth and Kith
Infantry and 2d Battalliou of the ¡"th, have been or-

»dered to report to _.rig.-<len. Cooke, commanding Da«
partaient of the Platte, head <iarten al Omaha. In case

©f the p'ir«uit of mil hnviou*» Indians or whitei infest¬
ing the border line, the troopi will act without re-rard
«lo the Départaient line, eituply importing their e«*tlon

ghroath their own oommacding oUioeri to the Co_.-
¦taading General of the department invaded.

SMALL POX.
Dr. Hoover, Chief Surgeon of the FrewliMHi's

Bureau, hu received report! from all the late Hebel
Butes, with the exception of Florida and Texas, shew-
tag that during the month of February last. 1, J77 oases
«I* imsll pos were under treatment by Bure.a phyii.

r«eians, and that during the same period vu** deaths oc.
«.cere«! About on«9-tentb of all ehe cas--» troaled by the
¦-Bureau in the South are tboea of Small pox.

EC-REBEL VICE-PRESIDENT STfePIIENB.

.Heiander Stephens has beon Mending his cards
to t Voee whom he once knew here, and to othts »la»» s

arqu -tlnt-incehe would like to hare. He has had many
aalleiw at hu room», and ia lionised to no little extent.
-To-ds,» be had a very long interriew with the Preii
Sent, aid pronounces himielfthoroughly latiified with
lae Pre. tide it sud his policy. He expects to have his
eeat is tiNa Sánete at an early day.

COCP D'ETAT RUMORS.
A dieti*.»* iMn-ej nijlitury chieAain has within

the tait few dayl been lounded by two noted polltl-
arnot, one of whom wai in the army, to see to what
latent be cooli be relied upon to favor a coop d eu« by
whichm Mouth«;n BepreaaoUtivea are to be placed in

both ïioanes of Congres*. Ko encoaraf-emeut wne

«riven lut Ihe pr«ject hw» not been abandoned.
A MUmOl IMILUKB.

li.'-.ldhn.on meet.if, gol o_\ l>y the claim
»«rents, uta] inteitded to ka a «rrantl ufT.-nr. uhr a «zrtiiitl
lisle, I'cB'ofihi» speaker» anLOunccd were priment.
Ilaastaaa ti theaeaad pereaaa were« there, and no en.

IhaaiaaM v,.tn ¦ lallhBt« i i aeefl when the poor Afrioan
I area aaeehed at. tiega» Covaa talked tho loudi-nt

|aailea(aet, ahile Qreea, * lay, Smith, Marshal QeeaV
mir and Wa. V. Jtiktittm l'a.) folio« «ti. A mun was in-

trodaeed eadei the eeaaaael aaaie of 'Con. latlft,"
luit, proved ¦ fuii'jie, and a mun who ivan not on tho
lull Qetttaaj ti i linar, the Baaafai hroa**hl the Meet
inp to a aedôae tai bj i attiag out thi» lights, und lhaee
was no fm Hoi iiiijjuriiüii Bl

T.. The Ataotiiile.» Tie«..
Waawiaotta Thaiaa-j Aprils, ItOk

A JOIINSnN »IASS UKI ¡INi..

A mesa meeting of the (Heñida ami *********a"*tot*i
of the Administration of Andrew .lolinson wat -M t..

Bifhl in fmiit of the City Hill. A wing the spcukei»
«en« leaatae Cowes el ieeeajlieela. ami Refveeesi-
alive ¡su.ith of Kentucky.

KKMOTM, tiV B***i_DIB-b' HI MAINS.

Qu.irtorniii--tcr-iiiii.ti',ti Me***s i» c-ontomplet«
lr«r the removal c1 lia- leiiiaiiitt al I'niou soldier» from
the battle fifidri of Bal Baa Kettle Üun. and other
battle fi. M» or eeaieteriea of the Behellioa, alone tin«
l.aeof the Oraaga aad Alexaadrla Railroad, betwaau
Alexandria and the Itappt.aBB«*ch Crossiag. The re-
rr. n i n «t xx li he broagbl to Arlington (Vim tory sud

deposited Ib »tone raalta aalrr irrouiid. over windi
cinriis or pj rea i of stooea bm] beereotee*.

Mit. inpHIM AT THI wiiiiR ¦ODIB.
Mr. Alcxaiider H, Btepbena culled at the Ex»

eeatlee Kai »um sarlp io dap Bad laaawet* in» raa,aeel
for an sinlienea» with ths Tri sidSBt, w lnc'i, nfier BOOM
deity, w,,« granted, A loael l'1» persoas wera lhere
tLi» iniiri,iii|r and ailennR'ti. iii.ln.ir for lain viewn.

U) ruiTV Koli DlfOBAHOBO S"|.i>ikiis.

Congi.m will donbtli aptes s bill to toon.re
discharged Boldiara trott robben bj ai priselpled olaiai

.»h,i hura« looilsa* las oonntrj with circulais
mmaislBattooatala fur thasiboaeftawhieh the law«
do i.ut wàiw. A ino» 'incut tv it inndo hy It e IIou.« lo¬
ila» in tie direction of protsctiOfl froM nl«n-«¦««. Rep
re- ii' »tut; I am» war iii l»t)< ly refer ntl to some of the
ir Hei», stlg.atiali g to ii j ni the amata «i» ra-- ali aa
thlereai aad SpaaÉar «Colnx, ead Hossra. Oriaaell sad
Morrill s.-va riiiiv uii'i'.tii.ni-.t th«< rael that their bbmm
had been used nu tetltmou w.limul th« ir content.

Nil AL Ali'IKiPRIATIiiSs.
Th<« Boase tn-iliv hlti ed to tlit« Hiiiiit'nriniHit-)

to the Na»» Appropriation bill, appropriatli i»- I9.UO0 ti
test petrnli inn a» fun). at,d repeauag all set« providing
furtht-r appointments of navy agents.

XXXIXti- CONGRESa
IIKM SESSION.

SI'Nati. W_M.MittM, Afr-S,1IH,
Til!! PAWS XPu-ITKiN.

Mr. Si'mnrr, ('nun tiif Committee «>n For.-icn
repsrtad trttl la ths total resolotioa

to proride for the esaeetea Mtaadiaf Iba es1iibltloa of
the product«» of the I n::i-d statt» at tl.u ex|0»il.oa of
I'll! !» .11 l-l.?.

I lia amendment, in the form of a »ub»titute, li »- foi
low!-:

j .h In! resohitl n le et ,.i.;.. ila people rf ti.» l'nl*. I »¦«-- . Is
I perttripste la ths a.i»ai.t.^t-. ni l_a salsstaal txjo.ition it
Pana li. ".

sVsslssd» Thst ia stdst Is ssahls the pssfls sftha I'nitrd
State« li partit»Ipsta In I a edi I se ofthe aartertaleapeal
lion of tic tri. lu. tioas of »iric hule, maaafsctarsi «ii.i ti.»
fine art. to be lu .1 in Priii. .n :)ie ya-rr .'.. the following

i... nm: li tbereol si n it bej aeesssiy i« the p rposss
«everally .j><- in»- I. «r-- 11 raby S| I rppristsd nut of ant monty
in the i'ri «»m t. iel.stpteptfetedi

I mt.1 o /aroTide nerr..«r» for-il .re m1 filtme« forth»
propel . a 1.1- il m oflb« prod " Ui Bl »ftbe I oiled Slut«-., a-

cntdlni to II e pl.n of lim Ilaea.I « ooiiiil.il.nrr. in «l'ai
|,a,rt "!' ll.e bullina! rxc.ii'ivcly »»»l.i.a d Is Hi« um of tie
L'lita-d St«la-« SU« ¦.-On,

I Msssasay.ror the essapeasetlea el «he prireipal aaaal of
til. exh'.l -'ti.ni ia Ihr ma, ii Mat.« »I lbs r»!.- of «$}'.«<»»

I pssr tpeatMsd leal ths peri da »«like rinll u Istiradhs
j ada d«y« after th» c'«.¦ i..' lbs exfaiMttea), #4,Ma, st 88
mo i. there«*! >i« sr it be found nei ea.jiT.

fW-alp Pet "iii -i- te-it ti b'sw»Vnt*k: foi »tetaras ..«

tlnii.r» .
'"I I'C'i

tion of tir.i, e« a« 11 rexi. '
¦ ;« m. Inclad-

1- f r- ..--¦ >l ...'.! Ibl a ..I ..'.i'-tl
Nsw«Terk to Frasea »ad retara tidior eesspenisrtes

l :. si 'tk- i li« 'ilion BB-

proT^d on the lUih «.f laneery, l..»i, «nd roniinient esyei te,.

Ihoaaassl *>*0,~**«| oi to Hinch therrui a. may he f.ui.d
nernttry.
Fourthly. For expelí.»! in r.-r. iv.ng, liotrditij;, ttor«{»,

itrtttf», labor., t,., at Users sad rai wiy tiaasp« ttutlon from
Havre to Piril, »nins «nil returnliii, for Itht.r in Hi« ptlaea,
f. r «weeriii ? a':,! rpnBhH_| I "li.I ir'nn-nll tot WtSB ne nth«,
I", ."liri!« und k-i-taTT» ' .: .' »»:, na lilli». f< r a*'-rIi.Er «j«"»ii,j
boxm. ctrtini, ind f,.r mitentl for r.-|.iki »-. r irrk hire,
itstiooarjr, r.-nt aid eontlap -.t »ii aasss, lbs .nui of ejJ.Tuj,
or to m'), 'i U »ra-, f t, mu i.» n,,m,i Bei tearsp«

I iftklp.Tn the triTelln/ rt¡.. u». . i f t.i. BtsSstalSSBsl »nd
llfle samini ruett, in be appointed hy Um l'r> »il.-i.t, by

«lid Willi the »titi"«. and i ni.«nit of the HsBStr, at the rate of
? l,(XrOeA,h, ?Kl.mti, it 1i«idv omil ritond Hut that Pr-i.d»i t

tiny appoint additionil eoai. sal a «r«, not i, red.114 «¡Vin
niitiib. r, wliot» eiperii,! .In. not I e ynli.

lite. 2 'I bit the Ui.vi mar« tit «I« ..Terni .Slate. V* and
they are ti»ra liy rf|nr.trd to Invite lh^ pttriolie p. util» of
tiie'r lasaaslits Httiei u ataba la the atopsi rapr»»ent»tion
oi the luiiJiwork of our artizan», and ti 0 priddle lounvel of
mt-erii «,tith witt, willili oat lind Is MsessA »ml t" BBSS
«n. h liirtl er nieatiire. ». rnty be riere.nry m diffn.e » knowl-
edi'of th» step .»d Kihibition, and le SteaSS top.heirre.pect-
l»e Statei the . Itintir«, vMsh it pt' nine».

NATION AI TELEiiRAPH 0t**O«_Tfa
Mr. Sheiimas iiitin iui'i'd s hill M liieor[iorntP the

Nstioaal relea;raabCoaapeay,whiahwea referred toa
.St lect Ciiiiiiiiittee oi lui-, anil 1» as follows:

Sr. Tin« I nat i.e'-r«'« H. Bsatsr, K. M M. Keyei, 0»<.r»»
B Wslter. Krederlc Prttntii e, ( narie» T. Sheruiau, K11.1. R.
Sloeaa, A. H. m n -.,... J. li. Joass, utan 1. Btrn»tt, ii
win I ram. Benjamin IS Smith, Kobert.Squire», K. ti. lim.lin,
tiid Ion »iii«. ti. Hull arid th«-it bk» lal.-, and .urce.tori. are

hereby eoastitalad and :.-tt«-.i a body pu'ltlr andcurportte by
the name of the Nilton»! Tel»(is|.li ( onipany, with th«
1.»u» p< «Ter« mid priv.le^r. incident to corporttort, End with
iii» rifht «nd privueae ta, ca.»trun n.d opa-rit« Haas of «»!«..

ri»ji!i t«r any mid all the poll route. Hit are or tilt« may
EMsAaS he e.tah'i.lied Wllliln the United .-itito« 01 Xerri-

t' r»«.
Sec. Î. TI at the capital of the »aid Company iria',1 not ex¬

ceed the tun. of len loiilioiil ni dolara, and imh ( onipiny
. lu in.»!!..»» ii» buiinei. web tut h ofbcer. aud auch re|alt-
lion» »t it» hy lawt uiiy pie,tri be.
mi 3. Te.I th» saneas BaseaMts fiepartm«nts of ths

(loveinmeiit rnty nie the lines of .aid ( o'upiuy 1! inch ritri
and uudrr ne li PBfaBBBBai at the Po.tmi.t« 1 i.eiieltl uiiy
from tiii't lu Hine ptSSSttBSa
Sec al. Ti »i : on^rc may tt tny tloie aller or auiend thi!

act.
8W0SN I».

Mr- I'ollakii presented the oredentlals of ths Hon.
(¿sorge P. I. iiiiii».«I» iif Vermont, appoiutod lo fill the
»ueuiicy occasioned bj the death of Mr. Foot,
1 he oath of otli'-e wa« a-imniiitered to Mr. .dmunda

and he took his seat a» »Senator,
rsTiTiomi.

Petitions were preseutotl airaiost the mlinissinn of
lately lehellious Slates «ithout s>le,junie security; ssk-
mg foran equalizatimi of i,mintie», Eskins; Conirress
t., en«, t an Ktirht Hour Labor law, and for au iuursass
of pen»ions. Tbi-y were appropriately referred.

Aims ron iiAKoi a'.
The hill to provide srrns for the defense of the people

of Ii....a 1 Territory wa» then taken op and passed. It
j diroets the Su« retary of War to furnish 1,-UOH stand of
small arms, and Kto'.ono ronuds of au.mininoo to tho
people of Dakota, to enable them to repel Indian in»
(restase»

BtsVllUI TO (OI/IEH) tiOLVTZPA.
Mr. Wilson rsported the Joint resolution respeetlng

bouillie« to oolored soldiers. It prorides thst the
iiiiii.»ion in the mutter rolls of the words " tree on or
before April ID, I Ml, "' shall not deprive any noiored
soldier of the bounty to whieh be is entitled, and which
is now or may hereafter be withheld, by reason of suoh
omiaslou; provided, that nothing herein contained
»h».1 bo bo i-.-iuit men as to entitle soldiers who were not
Ire* a! the date herein tpocifled, to ree>eite bounty.
Mr. Wii_oh offored an amendment to the effeot that,

in determining who is the reife of a oolored soldier, evi¬
dence of cohabitât ion and living together shall lie taken
as tirixif. The revolution, as amended, was ptsied.
The Veto Message was then taken uti.
Mr. /(MUMOa (Mar' lund) said that in the discussion

of the bill before the Senat«, the question wes not
slrlotly a loyal one. There aro questions of policy to
be considered, qaestlons of expediency- The objection
which the President makes to the bill in ret arning it
without his apiir.ib.ition. relates as well to the expedi¬
ency of the measure as to its alleged unootutituttonallty.
The purposes of clothing the Presldsnt with ths teto

powsr, were lo guard his own department against en-

eoai limer.t by any other; to gnard the .Slates against
a like influence, and to guard the indiudual citi/euiil-n.
In addition to these objects, one of tbe pnrpotes of the
( n:.»eiition was to guard against inexpedient and ill-
considered legislation. Looking to wnat had taken
pleep .** »ho C«. greis of lbs (ion/e«««rao-'. and to -»hat

had o<*i'iirred In the levers! State Oovern-
mend, the member! of tho Convention of 17Í7
were satisti.il that it wai Just is nroeiierv
f»»r the publio weal to protect the conr.try again:«»
taexpetleal laglalatlea. or almost aa r;eee«H¡.ry as it wui
!" ia i't'i't it agaltut ii «. i.««-' i.t ¦.,....! legislation. It
baa heri'tofnre hem denieel by »nine, and doubled by
others, whether the 1'renident is justified lu using the
iK.wer excepi upon conttimiional grminds. That pro
Bigie was argead by the leaeling member» of tin* whig
imity. at the head of which »loud Mr. Clay, when they
I- » -.f.ir vi rv mm h dlaiatliied wi»h the rxereiaa »»I that
limner bi tin* then PreaUeat ot the Dallad stile«,
<;» n. Jeic'iison. 'Ihe fuct then called the attention of
Mr. __idleea, Be anreeaed his opinion on it in a

1 letter, arittea with tea ability wbteh »ehren marked
hi» writing», dateelonthe 1Mb afOeleher, 1**;.. ¿lr
Johnson here- »|unte»l front tho letter r» let ni to, m d
coiitn ni' 11 The liaii'-rallt' n.i.i:.l..-i* from Illu »a.- Vr.
Ti umbali) lecnis to suppose that he lind» v.iiiel »»hj»»'-
tiens lo tlic exercise of this power by the President, in

It'll» iu«!auce. in the fact that the bill pnsicd reeeiveel
ti .. Tnti'i of mure than two third»» e>f the meniben of

¡e-mil Um»,-, niiil he cited, in support of that doctrine.
aaaeeeb delivered by tie Prttrdeal whon he wai a
nu »athel of this boilv in Iggjt »ni IttA The Scinto
garhraa wiro ladanad. oy whrn be read fi"m that
ipeeea. to la liera ihm Um Prraidaal itali »1 ti a priin*»-
pli- la ha that . Mfl i».»n-ed by a twothiifls vote could
not »-»»i itttntkmallT be aabjeetod to the v»t<» p »«-or. it
le hail read fie litlter part Ot the lame sentence, he

j would hiivu tooti that the I'reildoiit intended no such
thing. The r-i'iiuiliiiti» of tin* duCiHno expressed
;n tint «jieecM catiiiot be gueatioued. Mr. John-
».»i», when he was a member of tin» body, merely
said thi't the fact that a lull was' p meei
bj Iba innj'iritv, rendered iicifs»arv far the purpose of
overruling auto, wes a rea»e>nwliy he should very
«.iiiitii'ii-ii ipplj t' «. ewer fur iii exercise; batea fur
.from ita beleg a the Jadgmentof the Beaate. aatteer»
tu- ly w ii ni! m the tnii.il of Mr. Johnson a! tlic tin ».

thal a MU paaaed bj that majority pleeed it beyond the
Tala power, the boaoraMa ¦eaiber'i (?Jjr. Trumbnir»)
ai .»«ker lo a '|ii --I i» ai «Im li I | ii*. I»» him showed thnt,
in the jiiilitii.t ni nf the Servite the veto power wn»

proper!) axsrciied, «tula hill winch, la that tostase*
l.rtil been passed bj moro than two thinli of both
lIoiiBt». »lid l.ot bee ei'iie a law. an many wini had vote»!
for th» blO changed their falca iin»!«-r ihe talaaaaa »»f
the Preeldeal ¦ vale Maaeage. N«»w. Mr President, ¡n
»irel-r lo ««». i'i.i ilv wh ill er il was proper for the I'reei-
deal i" disapi i"', i el this lull, li bat emu aeeesaerj to
aaeertala wltn preeiaica wlmi it:»* MU i». Mr. Triim
ball iii-i»!« ii api ¦ ii that it.cie is nei aretiea la it which
i- not ela til) t ohm it nil».nul. He maia! .ni« tl.i eaaatJ
iiitii'iuiiitk .'! ii !. in»! lei'iinii, 11 m lae greaad rat

thal ii it nor.'A »lee ir.it.re Bg w I it n live i», and
see ared bj that) if it w ti aat deelaratarj, it was a Uw
wiiicii Ceagreaa had a right o> «aaka. bei mm
.m bia Jadgawal lítala the power efCeegraM bj law t..

dtt Lue Who »in-ill be i-iti/nusof the I'tille! M it. «. 1 I»
honorable reember referred tea «tue r»-i. »rtcel In the
in nf r.'ieis (the deeiiiea "f i'i.ii i -li ei:»«- Man-lull foi

(he pursue of Bbevtog ti »t a ait.wael the United
Btatea arba bail haaa latarallaad. una who r. -. i».¦ m

uj State el n Usited Statae bed erigM le »ga tola
CaerteegtbeUailed Statei Tha beeevaMa memiter
clrarlv, ae 1 thinl». ¦iMpprel end» th»' ue. i«ion to w hleh
be refere. The qaeatloBhetore the Coart wai whether
't apprnri'd anea Iba face of 'lie |ile*a»lmg that tho party
going into the Court balea lud u righi tu go ii.in ih »!
Cauri Beider ii i Coaetitatiea of tbe Ki.it- ti States an«!
Ihe act al 1> ' wipe h wa» pasead Io carry eel in an v.
»mu». 'I I.- j uri «el n linn nf a »'< »arl af tha I ni!.al St.it e».

j wliere It wa» mutlt- to deperil Bgaa tl.e eliar.tcter of ii

parlv. wa» fir» n »mit in hii-s wher». Hi»- party plaintitl
lead the pelt] Mra4aai won cilla m of oiflereai
Su!«-»». A ni the qaesttoa before tha » oatt wMVbetber
B appeared ee the Mee of the íselarati» n oa

I th iii.ir ease that tbe pertj aUlatlffwai a etUntet i
Sr at »a mai a« m '" »'iititled lo go Into the Coarta ef th«
Uaited st »te», 'it." ¡aaitaageel itioa w.i

.tint he wa» ¦ natur.»! z le :,/" »»f ;!». United Baale!
residing in Ihe Si ile of 1 .l-iiin»; al.a

the Cult 1 IBM !" tbe ' rsl Iii.
avermei t tim Metealeal to au averrri
that he wits a »ii i»n f 1, lislaBa la ii.» a1 ». nee..I a:,,

thin» to lie contrary Bal that la I ot th questl»-
»lieh ihn bill pneaata. li-- beeeam aeltlMaaad»
the natnrali/.iii'U law* of tin- Ualted S*i»;-i and ti*
nut) "n'y ofCoegreMte pa-» rael lavai aMaal ba
dun ti J.' Ila »if tot Uni ni Ueefl it power WM
to r in.ivo t' » disability ariaiag tren f«-r ilga Mrtfc ai.-i
to give him li i ea| "Hy Ot bet »'li g a (*: fat, ol BBI Í
the state». Wkoi lae doelaratiaa lhavaeara uverr»»i

1 that the origil al dliebllltj »'f ».."» ga waa resorod ia
that toataaaa t»» ii" pariy r.«»ing beearea aeitisea
under the t «mu xlixation law«. th« unir olLe»

i;-¿e»tit.n ni "ii w nil t».e tito before the toort
waa Wmotwm lo wee a citi/en t.f ¦ different Mala
from the Blata la Whleh the other party resuled. au I
the ('»uni '1 .Lil that ti»* iikt-inieiit uf i r» . lente lu a

Slate efoat abawM iferial to ba « eltlaea of the
Ualted *»!»!.« waartjetraleM le aa aewaiaal that he
wai a rü'z» n »-f ii Stale. 1 ir.j.p«,..-1.,.»,. 'y irhoaagld weil
have ti» 'li'ic I It will now eh BM the rnrreetnen of Ihit
derinioa. The bill In »I» first »eetiun niake» all who
ware bara to the UaBed Statoa »i a» inii», anl who
ure now liviig. alttoBI » al tl.e Uattee Statu, and a»

such, Clt/en» of the State» In which I ley n,av

respectively reaitle, ami etmlera nr»»!i ti em al! t'.e righi»
belonging to thoco who have fif-ret'fore been ton

»nlered cl'ire-ns of Ile I nited Stal-i mi«' if
tha State» iu which !h»*y mar r«*»ile. Now, Mr. Pre»!-
dent von are nut to be told that the only eiprct su

the.rity con'erred upon the QeagrBM of the Tinted
Sta<>>« in relation to I'ltii'-iiHlup, that ia lo tsy in rela
lion to the power of cojverting uni) who 1» ne.t a eitireu
tut«» a titi/» ii. la Ihe aatheritj io be found in the delega
tion io CeagraM of tbe power legato aaBbra 'mm apea
the subject of nalurali/allon. 1 tere la aal a »Ingie
wonl in the Conitilut'.oii winch giru t»» this drpart-
intent of the Cn.veriiin» nt, »»r t<) aiiv other department of
the Government, power to declare who »hsll bo a citi-
r.en, and wl.ut I» tbs effect of the BMKMl of that
power, what w»is the d'«ign of the jower. and
what is tho operation of tho power, when It
la exerted. Tl.e de Mgu of the power I» to remove disa
¦¦¡.in. . arising from the fact of alienage, aud nothing
eke. Ihe operation of the peiwer i» to place the party

I whose i'.:..«i lillie», arlalng from alienage, ure preMetoi
by virtue of the nstninj/atiiui lau» in the sain» coi.di-
tion with anvbmly el«e hut, whether he ii to be con-

tidered a» a eiti/e-n ol a Mato of the Cniteel State», by
virtue of the removal al the diubilitiei ohm .jm-nt
nixin hi« taking alvantage of the naturalisation laws,
presents an entirely li.anal Inquiry, aud, perbaps. I
esr,nat make the view, which 1 shall otherwiae prr»ent
Un my own language morn cloarly to tho oountrv than
by reading an opinion In the Dred Scotl ».. »c»' not that
ot'luion pronounced by the majority, Wama h-i been so
often and, as I think, slanderously perverted, to the
dnparagement not only of the majority of the Court
who sanctioned that opinion, but of the tery admirable
lawyer br whom tne opinion waa pronounced), the
opinion of Mr. Justice Curtli. In which he differ» from

j that of ti." majority.an opinion marked by learning to
that of aa great an extent ai any opinion ever gea»
nounced by any Judge of that or any other

'tribunal, 'ihe o^ueillon, which In that part of the
opinion ha was discussing was whether Dred Scott was
a citizen entitled to me iu tbe courte of the United
bl»tei. A majority of the coart decided that In con-

sequenoe of the blood that wal supposed to ran in his
veins, his deicont from African ancestors, and hli
having o-iti.e to the United States a slave, ho could
not become a oitlfen of the United States. Mr.
Justice Cartis held that the Con«tltutt«>n of the
I'nited States aiiamed that cltlsenslup might be ac¬

quired by nativity; that It wai the common law, that
ft wai the law of tbe o'vllin»d world that he who waa
born in a oonnlry, and not mide a slavi at tbe moment
be was bom br any municipal regulatinni. became, by
virtue of his birth a cttixen, but he by no means bald
that the comeeiueoce of hil being a ritlien of the
United Statea by virtue of hil hirth made bim a oltlaen
of any State of the L'uited Statee. Let me read a ien-
tenue or two from hli opinion. It will be
found In the nth of liowarel. That part of the
opinion to which It refer ii on page .'.''7 and otben,
After baring stated, and no doubt having stated oor-

reedy, that at the time of the adoption of the Constitu
tion of the United States then wer» five States in whioh
perioni of oolor were entitled to the right of luft'rigi,
and in whioh, therefore, they participated in the deltb-
erationi of the Statei by which the Convention waa au¬
thorized, and afterward in the oonventioni of the ni¬
erai Slate» by whioh the Conitltution itielf waa aanc-
tioned, he oame to this wocluilon. Ha nyn
"My opinion ii, tbat ander tbe Conitltution of the
United otates every free penoa born on the »oil of a
State, who li a cullin of that State bj force
of ita constitution or lawi, ia a oltissn
of the I* nu o»l States." Kow, mark the
qualification. It is aot the nativity thal imparts the
charaoter of eitlasn or alien there most be added to
the fact of nativity th» other faat that at the time of bli
birth he ii bv the Couititution or lawi of tha State
a eli Iren of that State; and the two thing! added, birth
and citiienihip, by tha lawi of tha State be beoame
by virtue of tha two a oltlsen of the United States. If
there eould be any doubt that I oorreotlj interpret
that part of the opinion, it would be ipeedilv removed
by lubiequent portloni of the opinion, to wbioh I will
call the attention of the Senate. He layi the
first section of tbe leoond article» of the
Coiistltutlon uiei tbe langaigs. a natural
born oitiawn. It thus Min me« tbat oitieensbip may be ao-

quired by birth. He then goee on to itate that the Con¬
itltution, having rtn:ognl/ed tbe rula that perioni bora
within the lèverai States »ara eitlMaa of tba United
Mat»-« one of four thing! mutt be true. Now, what are

they 1 I will lead, first, that the Conitltution itself bee
doeot-ibed what persons shall er lUli not be ollieeas of.

the United 8tatce. Next, that It Is referred te each
State to doterrolne what free persons, boin within its
limita, lhall be citiiem of luch State, end thereby bu
ctiiMM of the United Statei. I lhall not read every-
thins he inyi in relation to three of the alt<Tiietlve»,
hut only a portion at it. He levi If there be inch a thing
s» utilenshipof the United States acquired by hirth
ve Ullin th») States which the Conitltution expressiv re»

cogtii«<*i and no one denlei, then the«e four alternativei
embrace the entire subject and It only remain! to select
the one which Is true, that the Constitution itselt bal
defin-il citizenship of the United Sta:e» by declaring
what person beern within the several States, lhall or

»hall ueit be citl/cns of the Uulted Slate».
It contain! no luch declaration. Ho may
dismiss tl.e first alternative «. without doubt un¬

founded, that Is li sa«*, the Con'iltution has not itale.l,
or M use the language of Ma opinion, the Con-
stitation hnl not nescilbed what native-born
persons lhall er lhall not be citi/eni; tbe
I'.., a».taa », to nie hi» own laniruae»*, may be
..i-.ii.i-»«'«] ns a pr»'i"i-i'l''a wholly unfounded. Well if
that ii rot true, then ii the athel tiue. if the »CoBitite-
tlon doe» ne»t ot Itself declare who are to b» cili/ens uf
the United Siatei I I» there anything in the Coni'itu-
tion which confer* upon Cogftan the power toda the
.ame tlilngl T.et us no what tmamt Curtis «av»
ni"ail ni. "Bal It en powered Congress to enact
what free-born jer«on». Imru within the several State»,
shall or shall not be »»it!/» na of the Uniicd Slate! t If
»ueh power exists, then tho Cor.-titution ha» empow«
SredCeagtaMto errat.« privileged classes withlii the
States, who alono »hall be entitled to the franchise and
privilege! of ettiseasblp, If It bo true that the Consti¬
tution um onahled Congreii to decl.re what free per
sou«. I»»ni within the several Statis, »hall be cillaeM of
the United Statis, it inii»t at the same ti'iie be admit-
t"»l that It ii an iinllni ted power. If this subject ii
w ullin th* jurlsdicii'in of Congres» it must Ispead
wh' Hy on ita dtoeretiea linn nu proceeds, inimedi-
atclj afterward, to »»'ry clear and loicililo lirguage. to
sar lhat the Constitution confer* no »neh power upon
Congress. Now I will reaul a pari of what he »ays:

Auen» Ma pawer« ei|irei.ly grin!*<( fo dr-irei«. It ti e

rs w--r t" p*i t iib» innilnin iii!« nf nat irtiiiatt.i i. It la n t

.| I'-ii lint thli It a pawer to pfBBSriba » rule foe ti * re

r»n.oval ef Usabilities eeaeeq »eat spea f.reiin hirth. It »p
pe«rl, then, »hit the on'jr put» er »r .a'. I te Ce n.r-ai bl «

»*»> i. «tni' / rliiienihln, i« CfluhneJ to the leiuovil of ill
iii,»hi,.tiri ot ii.rt-iim hirth.
No«-, leaving the luq-liry whether Ciere li In the

Coin-tüuiion anv expre»s nut l.orit v nnferr<»l upori Cou-

gnMte legislate at all lu relation !<> ihe »ta'uteef
tall/-" »I'll», ho proceed» t » inquire a Inder ther? » lists

aaj impiii ii power to i «i iii i» it. if« > - "Whether
there bo anything in tl.e C.institution lunn w u li t: e

power may Tie MraBea*. will l,. «i be icen
»hen we collin to BIM UM I t two ote'-r I lan lliVM
which art» whether all fie- person» horn on the »oil in
lèverai Mates er eaehef teeto m m.v be »iiiz-is of
Stale« ri»'» c'lvely. aie !h» i»l y e it /«: s of the (Jailed
Matee. BeMjstaelaatoftbeMaKsraatirMii in nu

jadgnaai tim tru» eae tbat ii to shv. lhere i« no power
BipteM »1 or Inipli'el whien'-or len upan Coi,gi» is a; y
aull'oruv al all lo tl-'clare w hat tree p.-rMtiis «ie to M
BflMtderad mefttoeasben ns» Ot then birth au la tbe
Mat«, except »uoh as, l»v tutue of th»' r liirtli
under tie Constitution and l»ws of ih«> State of
their birth, bee.OS citi/--i « of the Halted Mat»,
and he lay» that alone eoatalM 1'ie truth aadaabtedlj.
Al has been sanl.it li si r ¡ia n > of pabla lav» rai ogelaed
bv the Constitution iti f, ti it bir'ii "»» the Mil »»f a

»"»infry Ik»»íi treatei ti.- »liiin s »ml aaaiMn the right ot

eitlaenibip. That n toe dectrtae wiled apea by mv

in«'!,d fioiti I: noli \!r. TnuabaH). It a u-f be ra*
in»!' H"r'*.| thai t'.n a ihe Conatitiiti.in ia« the ii"
»ifca.tl furia of the United M'it»s of America.a g'«v
.-i me 11 t *k ble *i jail] a.al abedMaM tren the citl-
i-i i w »i» t I .'in.-n ia retan f'*r areteetlea ai »l priv

ii*» tai i »i 'k'reie"! Sin»'», kii,a-e peegM
»¦ re I./»* s. w .'i" nat nilly !o c.nil'.ii" in exui-
.¦lae. bat wltb power n mpaired eirept m far m t!n*v
vere graaleg h tbe S lionel GoTaraai ¡.t; aadaaMOg

i» reeervsd le iba Staue na Am »».' al
i» nalalag » i» .t 111 ..¦ - ii etild n.»i he aBtoaae, Having

-, te taaeoaclail a t*iat that iKiwerwu not »l"'e
to tbe States, ti other ooeelosloa Is eoaaeqaeat

a that ttatilremalai » .t »toodi before .» pearw
'. IU i '.li.- StatM rt-p«cl.lely. NoaV,

iii President wa'' Istbs eoaeeaeeaM of tust dm-
.une, if it l.c lui« ' A'.»I 1 think I may i I. Beag» ii:.

'. "i lilli.. - it. .I [.une ¡i. j he u«: irity be»
ton eittsaasblp aader tbe Ceaatitattoa »i» ita- (Taltal
BU! -¡ "i 'I» »' lied to C ngr. s». eicepi to one par

r li.«t »ia e, gi.ii ti.t,[ nut aai whu-h was i' ici »le.I
ti make tue part) mwia.-e hear the peweti nlcbi M

I a eli reu ol tbi Ualt» d Hi .u », rae r- Ij lor the
¡nil', «e of reaiBflag lbs disabillttes wi.ijii a Isa ef
e ..nui»-» oki. r.'tu»»«, tooaequenl ii|aia Li» foreign birth
ead foreign allegiaaee. 'Mat wa» a q *e»timi in wi.t.-'i
Ihe w.». .le «are ntwraetoA it»»., aaMttorafawipial
-»oui* ni It I. l.il.tl to a coiniii.'ii object for W'Bleb the
Cio.atiuiiii.ii itseif wa* adoptad, ead m which loreign
aattaae were eoaeereed. Bei »nee ae eae Stale bad the
p-.ik .-r te leg.tela apea a»» -. a-, t apea »hieb a for-
ign eat./en might be e-alie r- ia!, it wa» il"i*:nn| nlv'-.,
bisteloVMt a pavai ebteb n. »(ht other»vi«o crca;e
d.Beatties iiii.l iijiiv lo the whole, in a

OgrerMNl M MStAh the intercit« aid
safety of Ma wholo Is committed.
liri! ! he removal of »lls.ibili'lei ander Ihe naturalr/a-
»ion law» di»1 no1 create » c.ti/en of any oue Hute.
I hat |>ower. la the word» of .lustiie Curtis, tamalead
»s it itood bi'fore tlio Ce»ni';!uti.»n wai adapted, ex-

eliliivelj belonging to the Statei thoniieU"». Now
what »lo»! this bill propose te do! It m» that every
mau la»rn in the Uatted States, whether born as a

ilnve or not (it ii not oiif»ned in its operation to t: --.

b«ini su!.se.|iieni to Hid abolltmu of ¡slavery iu the
1 inteil Sttte». du! appin-» to all. to whoever was born
at anv time, lliough Ixirn in Slaverv). is lo he eeaatderod
¡» t it/-ii hy rcuaoii of the fact of his being horn here,
and lhat fact Hinno lae S'ale may have »leclaied at the
lime of his hirth if he w»» I«-ru of a »lave mother, that
ho was a »lure. 1 In- Constitution and law» of the State
which »lethired it an* diipute-d. W» asiert that no »le
si nudant of a coloreil mut'ier. whether she was free or

not. shall be a cilisen by virtue of hit hirth, anil yet my
friend from Illinois and the Coiiirrcsi of the
I nut ti State», in passing thli hill, have de-
.Mied that those who are born In a State*
eif »InV'-ry, anil who were never citi/en» a» louir as thut
condition existed, who were prevented from being citi¬
zen» hy the Conltilulioii of the State in which they re-
lided. which hal ncit-rl>e«*n changed, shall, hy force of
tim ensctment, tie coimdeted as .'iti/ens of tbe Cntteel
Stutes, and. therefore, m/en» for all purpoae«. Now,
if It be true that whe-ther hirth is to giro il:/m
il.ip of the Cnlte.l Stafl depen»l»ii|s.n tho fuct whetln-r
the party bom I» by the laws of tho State in which he is
('"ni a k.tren of t1 st tiiiir, I should like to know
where is the authority e>f Congie»» to interfere pver
whit a §tate hu ±¿ti»ln |MPU| U »iol-r ¡« Sj **rBë.
eut, or may doTn tiîeTuiiirt*? or now it can bo ana,m
pluhed uuder the Constitutional Amendment (whioh 1
will notice after awhile » Now, the Honorable member
from 111 mol« (Mr. Tmmbull) illsposeiof the l'reiidet.t i

objcclloni to the first lettiou of Ihe bill by my m g
it li merely declaratory. Well. I know It is not
uncommon for a legiilatlre body whoso difference!
of opinion cxiit in relation lo any proposition,
to remove by declarateiry legnlatlein Hut that ii nut
tin* parpen»» of thli in lion. It profeitei tube paued
in the exeruiie of a poiiiivü and absolute power to
change law, not to delara what the law was. The
power to make a law it assume», or otherwise there
would be no occasion for It. that hirth alone does not
oonfrr oltiretuhip, and, assuming thst no uilison»hip
"iiiil oxlit in couiequrnce of hirth alone, it declares

that hirth alone, in »pile of State constitutions and
Slate laws, shsll oonfer citizenship. Now with all
deference to the opinion of the honorable Chairman of
the Committee of the Judiciary (Mi. Trumbiill),it seems
to me to be a proposition ni clearly erroneous as sny
proposition can be lu relation to the Conitltution.
St at "i were eovcrolgu before ths Conitltuliou waa
adopted, and the Constitution, not only according to ita
very terme doei not profun to confer upon the Govern¬
ment of the United State» any moil power, but, aa far
ai Congreei is ooncerned. professes only to confer on
that department of the Government a particular dele-
gated power; and io oonicloui were the frauien of that
initrutaent, and the great men of that day to whom its
lubieijuent perfection WM left, that although they bad
no doubt oa tha iubj.it, and although the dehatea in
tbe Convention itielf, M well ai the debate» In the cou¬
ran th mi of the lèverai Statei whan the adoption of the
Conitltution was before tbem, notwithstanding they
all weat boob tha theory that no powers were conferred
except säen as wera expressly granted, or mott as
might reasonably be Implied to carry ont the powers
expreeely graaasaV-»o serious were they that, not satis¬
fis«! wltb relying upon a principle that only delegated
power belonged to Congress, they, by the 10th amend¬
ment te the Constitution, declared that the powers
not delegated bv the Constitution and not denied to the
States, were tobe considered as reserved to the Statei
reipectively. or to the people. Standing, therefore, ai
well npon the natara of tbe Uorsrnment Itself as a gov¬
ernment of enumerated powers ipooially delegated;
.tending upon tha expren proviilon that everything
not grintsd iu te be conildered m remaining witina
the States, anlrn tho Constitution contained some par¬
ticular prohibition of any peiwer, what doubt can there
be that if thi Statei poiiêued the power to declare who
might be their eltlrent before the Conitltution wai
adopted, that power remains now as applicable and as
oonolnslvs as it wai before the Conitltution wai
adopted f and the bill, therefore, proposes to change
the whole theory of the Government The Premien!.
therefore, as I tbink, li right In aaying.and I go fur¬
ther tina be does.he ii right in exprming s doubt
whether Congrea, hai the right or the power.
And I affirm, with all deference to the bet¬
ter Judgment of Uta Senators wbo roud for

'this bill and the honorable Chairman of the
Undlolary Committee, that it is perfectly
olear that no such power exists as is attempted to be
exerolsed hy the lint section. I hold wita Mr. Justice
Cnitls (and his opinion has never been queitloned) that
eitisenship of th« United State», oonseuuent upon birth
in a Stale, is to depend upon the fact whether the Con¬
stitution and laws of the State make the party so born

I a cititen of (he State. Now, what is the next section t

or what is the remaining proTision of the first ssction >

Not satisfied with declaring or assuming that they had
the power to declsre that all persons not subjects of any
foielgn power, bom In the Halted State», are to be con-
snlcred hereafter as citizens of the United States, and
having !he right of such persons to depend uj»on the
fact of their being citizens, the bill «roes on to protide
what right shall belong to them Saw, what is that
for I 1« that declaratory too I " Cltiienship," says the
honorable member (Mr. Trnmbnll), "oarries with it
eurum right».'' What rights? Ile read to the Senate
from the flrat of Kent, page 40, a passage which
he will pardon nie for savins hat nothing in the
world to do with the particular question before us.
The passage which be read merely stated that every
nation wa» bound to protect it« own citizens. Why
certainly it i», if It has the power. The Government of
tin« Halted States has the authority, and ii bound to
ITofi't t the rights of every citizen of the United State»

.Invaded by any other nation. Why? Itecsusti the
Stat«» have no jurisdiction.-extra territorial. Ib-cause
with reference to foreign nations the States have no

'place at all. That relation subsists and csn only sub-
silt sa between loreign nations and the U»nerul Gov-
-»ri in»;.»., and because that relation can only io that
way » .t"i-t it is the duty of ths United States, ss it is
the'duty of every foreign nation, to protect its own cit-
izens. Hut how is that made to provs that a att.BB of
the United Staten, who is entitled to th« same protec-
tiou of the Government of the United States, fa to be
considered a citizen of any one State! What arc these
rights I The bill conterts him into a citizen by virtue
oi In» birth, which I have endeacored to show the Scn-
u'e c-v'l nut be done unless the Constitution of the
State where he is born ha» made him a citizen of that
State, and it goes on further and »ays that such citizens
th.it are citizen» by force «i! this Congressional legisla¬
tion, of everv race" and color, without regard to pro-
rioas condition of Slarcrv. etc, shall have the same

right in every State and Territory to make and enforce
contracts, to sue be parties »nd give evidence, to in»
herit, purchase, sell, hold and convey real and personal
property, and to the full and equal benefit of al! laws
and proceeding« for the security of person and pro¬
perty a« is enjoyed by white persons. Saw, Mr. 1'reui-
«la-lit, if there he anything that might be considered as

.true lu the Ct nstituiiun and laws it was that mer

every one of theio righi», or, to »peak more correctly.
m, r atery sbs of the subis« ti to whieh thone right« are
mail» to attai li. th» jiiri»«ii. lum of the States u.i.'i'i

elasire. The boaorebla gentleman from Dliaoia(1Cr.
Ti uml nil) Benin» to heget, as I think, wliat is ti,, real
c1 under di nur (invciuiinnt aud our institution«.
Iii« lull, tn my opiuiou, strikes at sil tho
rescued rights of the States. You ma/
is- » in the statute b«xik«. sud I am
nire tt 0 honorable member from Illinois will agree that
»ueli is the (act. You may look in the statute boo ki of
th« L'uitcd Stutes In reta lor the put pots of liuding that
al ant time from 1711 ip to the breaking out of tins He-
hellion anybody ever proposed in Congress by legisla-
tiou te retaliate bv sccuriug or otherwise the riirhts
winch srereferre«! to iu this section. After dwelling
farther epoo iblassetina, Mr. .ininson pa»«<d lethe
pfi isioBS of ths bill wblefa d.-liue the punishment for
iii» eui'.'rceraeti! of dlstiaBtioa mi account of color by

ItMats/sdgeS and other«. It would ulioliih all State
latta, I.» said And ah >t is the case in which, bv this
claWS, j.i. i-die mu l« ii «ted in the courts nt' the United
M »te» ' "lu ad c lie», civil or criiuiui!, atfectin^ pa¬
tons who BM denied their rights in a State court,"
ai y »in h p MB! Hgan.»t wiiom s suit BM| Be bmiielit

aaeaa »hateree, niny appeal to the United
States oonrta. Any of these agents or sub agents.for

"ra ira haste al them pao-Mal for by tne bill.who
m i» kui a ii hi ,i, u wini is Endeavoring to protect *» fist
sa iii.iilers his rights, is eel to bo tried in a

Ma:» I'mirt but in an United States Court.
liars lbs li li goes iitiou the theorv that there is bat one

I 'i si .urn-lit. Murder, rubbery sud tnany other offenses
wi.icii no on» ever dreamt of "tryluir in any but a State
c inn. are to he tramferred te the I'nited State» courts.
I he honoralile member ratera to the act of 17:*(J, which
baa ñutí mg nt sii la do with this. The punishment pro-
rided foi by thal act related to suits ai.d offenses against
tin- FereifB Mia »ter» who were accredited to the Gov¬
ernment; and an offente against them waa an offense
aga.al tia- (iovi-rnti.eut. Tuutl-iw v. at btsi'J upon the
»ame principie asthat on which we provide for trie pun-
lBttmeut '.r iltoea who utter fal»« ootna, io. It I* in¬
cidental entirely. It i» a port of the law of nat! ins and
not derived from any municipal power whatever. My
honor ibis friend asks i» ose fault is it that eleven States
are not raprasaated here. He certainly docs not ask
tlii» in an aa! tmykmaàea st » le a» he aiumudverted upon
that ni referring to the" l'resident. He sais t«elr
hands are reeking wi:h the blood of their fathers.
Want have they dons r They bave abolished
slavery. Some of them have even gone further,
than the honorable member himself, snd though lorne
of them hare fnught In the field oi buttle, they osn take
tint oath aa couicientiouily as the hounralde member
or myself. Congre»aionul legislation l» necessary it is
suid. Well, they applied here in the month of Peceni-
tier, and It Is now April, aud it may be until July or
December, ss rumor has it. I can go Into the State of
the bono-able member himself an«' lind hundreds of men
Just as disloyal as any In those States. Thst is, disloyal
In tho modern acceptutiou of the term. A short time
i»i»'n it was duloyal to opjtoie the President, now it is
disloyal to support him. It is only loyal to uphold Con-
gr- «-'i:.m. The Supreme Court has' recognuetl them
States as being in the Union; it has for weeks been
trying cases from thom. It i» apprehended that mis-
chief will resn't if they «re admitted here. Mischief of
whutkind? Of a party character I That is the only
mitohief that 1 am aware of that can exist. Where is

i the occasion of this tire? Does any oue suppose that
tho rights of tho black man are not as sift« ia these
States as in any of the loysl States ? Go Into Missouri,
the State ol'my friend un my right (Mr. Henderson).
What do you find there? That men cannot pray
in I'tiblio without taking an oath Where
Ministen are taken out of the pulpit
Certainly that is an invasion of private rightt, and I
invite my friend to draft a bill to protect the citiient of
Missouri from murder and robberies. J'.rutal attrooi-
ties and unheard of crimes aro constantly occurring in
the loyal States of the East, but my friend doe« not think
it necessary to Interfere with the authority of Con-
grets there. I bave by ono word mon«. Mr. l'resident
mr friOiiù aarrit*» *../**.*****"¦ severo terms to the l'resi-
it.-üi. Tue Prealiîent stated {nal, in his opinion, the
bill is unconstitutional, and. thinking so, it was hit #5%
to interpose his objections. Ii bt* had ¡¿ut ¿one .0 be
would have been false to his plighted faith. As to any
suiplolou of diiloyalty against bim, his whole political
courte disproves thst In 1861 I was here, but not a
men,tier of til« Senate and I heard him standing In
the midst of those who were plotting to destroy the
I Mun, snd, in words that burned, denounce their at¬
tempts st rebellion.

Mr. Nte-Will the Senator allow me to ask him u

question I
Mr. Johns«.*«.Certainly.
Mr. IN i a.Did he not at the lame time admit the right

of secession.
Mr. JoH.vaon.Certsinly not. Quits the reverse.

The most prominent publia men who advocated tt
was the late lamented President Lincoln in a speech
la ititi.
Mr. Nye.Mr. Stephens certainly did adrooata It.
Mr. JoaxsuN.I am not speaking of Mr. Stephens,

Im! ni ihe late President of ths United States. My
friend from Nevada la not often wrong; bat he has
certainly made a mistake this time. The President of
his own State of Tennessoe again periled his life in de¬
fence of the Uuion. lie wants It restored, and should
we not come together onoe more and glory in the heroic
deeds of each other I
Mr. Thumbi Lij.Mr. President. I did not bear per¬

fectly the opening remarks of the Senator. I under¬
stood him to say that all persons born in the I'm ted
Sletes ware not cullens.
Mr. Juu.nso.*..1 main tain the opinion of Judge Car-

tlss.
Mr. TBiynnx.That was tho opinion of a dissenting

Judge. Hut, Mr. President, I have the opinion of
another gentleman, one who stands at the bead of the
bar of America at the present time. I resd from a
spesoh delivered lets than 90 days ago, from ths speech
or no less s person than the .Senator from Maryland,
Mr. Johnson. Mr. Trnmbnll then read from tbe speech
lu question that all free-born colored persons ware titi-
tsns, and sinoe Slavery was abolished, that all oolored
persons were citizens, and to establish the fact without
dispute, it was necessary for some legislation by Con-
gross. Mr. Trumbull referred to the act of 1780, al¬
luded to by bim yesterday. The Senator claimed that
that act only provided for punishment of a violation of
international law, and he would ask was a right se¬
cured by ths Cosstitution less »acred than out secured
by international law ? Mr. S. claimed that the act waa
s complet" precedent for the second section of the bill
under oonsiderstion.
Mr. JoeaaoN said he was rather surprised that a

t-outleman to clear-headed as ths »Senator should have
lallen into the mistake of supposing that there was any
inconsistency In the speeob referred te and the position
Just ansuraed by him. He oertainlt did hold that all
persons born here were citisens of the United States
but this did not entitle ti.etn to the privileges of eiti¬
senship in the Stats in which thsy wers born. Over
the guestiou of State eitisenship the States held com-olote sotereie-ntt. sad it wss net la the power of Con-

¦.m.¦.¦¦.sees¦ m
'

gren to eonfer the tight ofSlate eitiaenship on eitiarog
of the United States. This bill sesamed such a right
Mr. Yatks said that under the Slavery aaienument

ha entertained the opinion that fraedmen were entitle.!
to the same rights aud privileges as any other ci*.sens
of the UritedStates. The anthon!1«-« quoted by the
Senator from Maryland only held bef.ire the adoption
of the Slarery amendment. The senator from Mary¬
land had offered an amendment to the Freedmen'e
Bureen bill whioh recognized bis (Mr. Y.'s) position aa
the oorrect one.
Mr. Thi'ubi ix said ths speech of the ttenator from

which he had jost reed wss delivered on this tory bill.
That Senator, with 30 others, bad toted for an amend¬
ment declaring all persona cltlrens. excepting Indians,
not taxed, bat in bis speech ths Senator went further
than this. Farther extracts were then read by Mr.
Trnmbnll

Mr. Cowa*» ssid It was well known to members ol
the Senate that there are gentlemen who de»ire to rota
against this bill, bnt who are in a delicate stats of
health, and oommon humanity requires that some hour
should be set apart at wbicu those gentlemen can bet
present and cast th»ir votes. I underhand the Chair«
ii, aii of he Committee expresses his intention of press«
ing a vote to-night I do not wish to make any factious
opposition, snd I then fore ask the gentlemen on the
other tide to state some hour when the roto may be
taken. I will move to take a vote st 5 o'clock.

Mr. TRi'MBi'Li. ssid he wss ready to take a tote now.
He had never heard of such a motion being mode before.
Mr. Cowan «aid he was not at all ob'lged to ths

Senator. Ile tells ns that he is ready to take a vote
now. We are not. and if the majority «io not intend to
act in such a spirit ss the civilization of the age do«
monds, we can debate it until we aro ready. I shall
insist noon any motion if it is in ordor.

Mr. M (Pin'..ail said he did not think it was in
order. He did not think it proper to establish a rule,
as ho might rise in his lest and debate, the bill and vio¬
late courtesy, ss did the Senator from Massachusette
(Mr. Sumner) some days ago. He had intended to
make some remarks on this bill. He would suggest
tbat for the sake of humanity its further oonsldoration
be postponed until tomorrow, with the understanding
thst a vote bt taken at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Cowah said, as it seemed that no arrangement

could be made, he proposed to say a few words, lie
looked upon the question as purely a legal one. This
bill was a verv dangerous one. Hut it could not effet

I all the purposes which Its friends desired. The rights
conferred by the first section of the bill are without
reservation or restriction. It does not oonfer rights aa

upon white citizens, bat confers them sbsolutely. -be«
hare the right to make and enforce contntots. In soma
of the State» a married woman baa not ths right ta
make a contract, and in all of them her right is limited.
Now I ask Senators who have the care of States,
whether tbey wish to put it in the power of the

'District Courts to set aside all State laws ia
regard to contracts ? This bill confort opon marris«!
women, upon minors, upon idiots, upon lunatic«, upon
any one born here, the right to make contracts, and
there is no power in the State Courts to prohibit It.
The power granted is absolute. Kow in many of tha
States certain contracts are prohibited, some for rea¬

sons of policy, some for reasons of mo; ai. ty, and for diff¬
erent reasons. In my State (fenn) a con tract maila
on Sabbath day is not valid, bnt this bill steps in and
enforces it. Now, Mr. President, I wish to show tha
manner in which hills are drawn up and rushed through
here. It is enough in the nineteenth oentnry to make a
man tremble for the fate of constitutional Got«
eminent. I much fear that some United States
Judge, actuated by avaries, party feeling, or
other motives, may draw in and mon«j¡»ollae
all the butinera of State Courts. Who ever heard sf
stttaaaa of the States going Into the United State«
Courts to sottie their differences when the State Coarta
were open to them I It I haw a coniroversy with mp
friend from Mu ryland (Mr. Johnson) I do not go into a
I'niU'd States Court, but I take him pet toe viei into
the Stat« of Pennsylvania. The great powers con«
ttured by the bill were geographically described by Mr.
C. It tended to centralization, and would inevitably
produce a conflict between State and National Govern«
ments. No one could tell where it would stop. Let no
one delude himself, in revolutionary times, it would stop
at any liu.it. If this was intended ss a remedy for tha
wrongs of the emancipated Afrioan, it was na

remedy at nil, and to bold it up to the world as ecela
wss s delusion and a snare. They were to go in tha
State Courts, and if they do not get justice they were tot
go to the District Courts. Wo all know tbat these
[¦¦..-. Africans are not likely to have any cases over tha
value of i or Sion, and by the time they get lbrougir«
with litigation and lawyers' fees bow much of it will do.
left I Somo say: "Hut the Judge who denies hist blsi
rights will be indicted aud punished.'* Does that do tha
African any good i Mr. President, sue ¦ a law cannot
bo enforced it is not suited to oar machinery of Gov¬
ernment. Who ever heard of punishing a State Judgo
for deciding against the constitutionality of a law of tha
United States ? In the free blaze of the nineteenth cen¬

tury it is proposed to substitute an indictment for a
writ of error. Mr. President, the statutory amendment
must be of a moat potent character when it elevates a
negro to tho same position as an Embaassdor Extraor¬
dinary from Great Hr.tain. or from all the Kssstas. I
baw no other word for this bill than atrocity. It Is sa

¡atrocityi anf so it will be stigmatized and banded
down to tho last generation, if we pass It. As to tha
power to pass the bil. nothing that has been said hera
is north of the least attention from any sane roan.

There was certainly nothing in the old Constitution to
warrant it. It was claimed that the power oaroe front
the amendment abolishing Slavery; and yet
under it we assumed to legislate for
all the free negroes ami mulatto»«. There were nearly
half a million (ree negroes at the time that amendment
'wai adopted; and uader an amendment abolishing
Shivery, it was attempted to legislate for this immensa
number of people. This of itself must be a sufficient
objection to the constitutionality of the measure, if
there were no other. Mr. President, I have another
objeciion to the bill. It eitabiiihes the office of publia
BTOsaeetera, who are to be appointed by the President;
iiiid pud out of the people's money for acting as spice
in:-.ii.!,: ti..'in. What is the eheraeter of ths oirl er »
Ile is so nesrly allied to a thief thal it is difficult to
distinguish between them. There is scarcely i»u at«
tori ey in the United States who would be guilty of
acting as a spy and infoimer te doing business for
himself.
Mr, President, the Senator from Illinois charged

tht President with Inconsistencies and read front
former speeches of the Executive. It is well, Mr.
President, tv know that to excite laughter is not tha
depth of reason. No one argument iu the Message baa
been answsred. Ihero it stands, calm, cool sad un»
ausweralile.
Mr. SikWART said he had voted for this bill, and be

intended to do so again.
Mr. Hesdric.8 moifid to pottpont the further con«

siderstion of the ball until to-morrow.
I Mr. (ii TiiKiH appealed to the maiority to postpone.

Mr. Tri -Bi't.L said it bad already been proposed to
take a vote at 5 o'clock. .

Mr. «iii niau said it wss impossible to get the '_*,_!]*,
men hore tbey bad expected.
Mr. Tki'mbi-ll asked what guarantee thei*«-, .M t_A^

another postponemeut would not be ask» «¿-morrow ?
Mr. HKNDRKKsand Mr. «Jlihkje ._,-, tüe~-, woola

bo no further delay inked.
Mr. Tri -BULL said he had jjç. «objection.¡Mr. Wadr oppose«! any poetpo-ement. If this was

|an ord>¦."ii r --ts;'40n"**woul«4 have no objection. It
-M -, matter of the suthority ol I****** Th"* fPrM*-
iieht had no right to veto their acts, _".M omjpUijlag
"»a part of a dictator. 8o far from itt 1*ktl.?g ,*.'
rrason, because members were sick who de.. r

.. ?
uphold the despotio sssumpilons of the President. , Z
a postponement should be agreed to, be (Mr. Wade;
was for takiug every advantage which the Almighty
had put into their bands. The President bad picked
this quarrel with Congress, and for the sole reason that
bo wanted the Rebels to be back here occupyisg their
old seats. If bs (Mr. Wade) did not oppose tula
nsurnation, and take every advantage which tha
Almighty offered, he would be icouttd by the people
whose representative be wes. He wss willing to sit
here sll night and all t.«-morrow if neoetssry.
Mr. Mr;Doroall tald ths Senator was very fond of

talking about his God. and appealing to him, ashed who
and what was his God ? In the old Ruisian mythology
there wtre two Gods, one of lore and beauty, sad ona
of darkness. Ths devotees of the God of Dirk net»
would nut plant a tree or dig a well, and thal waa their
ottering to their God. This waa the God of the ttenator
from ohio (Mr. Wade). But when be cams to approach
ths crystal gats be would find that his God wobM not
help him much. It is strange that when two Seuators
are hare in tbe City of Washington, and will be able to
appear here ga the day succeding this and rote on m
grsat question, thst a Senator, who should be a gentle¬
man to bs a Senator, should thank his God thst He batt
afflicted them. Such a piece of declamation waa un«
wor in honorable Senator, and merited rebuke
Mr. Gitbrib said he did not wish to interpose 'be-

tween ths »Senator from Ohio and hie constituents, bot
there were no people to whom be could sooner appeal
on tuen a subject than the people from Ohio. Ha
(Mr. G.) had been a Union man from tha beginning ha
had advocated the Union in the peace Congress, and ha
had advocated it before the people, and he was not to
be driven from bia position by tbs cry of one-man»
power. He had seen mora of the one-man power in this
Senate than anywhere else, and thought there waa
more danger to be apprehended to tbs liberties of tba
country from a combined Congress than from tha Presi¬
dent. He would not like it to go out to the eountrr
that the Senator from New-Jersey (Mr. StocktoD) had
been deprived of his seat beoaase bia vote wss wanted,
or that a measure wss preessd to a vote to tabs advan¬
tage of the abtsoce of members.
After toms further dltoussion, Mr. Hbxdkicks moved

to adjourn.
Mr. Wadi demanded the Teas snd Nays ob the mo¬

tion. The call, being sustained, resulted as follows:
y sas..Menn. Anthony, Brown, Buckslew, Clark, Cowan,

Cragin, Davis, Doolittle, Edmonds, Fei.eiiden, Foit>r,
Oi_»es. Uuthrie, Harria, Heuderaoa, Hendrick-, How»,'
John.orj Lane Igtxma), MciioiifEll. Morían, Motril), N»|.
mltb, Norton, Riddle, Stul.bury, Sherunu, bpriiu», timu¬
bo 1, Ita Winkle, Will*-, end H lllit-.-ïl.
Nits..*»",tra Chandler, Cor.ui-it, « renwell, Howard,

Lan» (Ind.), Nye, Polsad, Pomeroy, Rsmiey, rMewsit, »»»ib»
sud tates. it
So ths Sensts adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVE8.
A COLORADO RAILWAY LIMB.

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) introduc<*-ii a bill to aid ia
"
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